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Had your census taken.f

We scrap u pair of ships in the

( navy parity agreement.

After all, it is better to scrap our

*hi]>s than to scrap our neighbors.

Few men are taxed with alimony
miles they have the money.

W'aynesvillc has grown to be a city
of 2,40<>, and gained 265 feet in al¬

titude.

As u child the main impression the

historical "Pilgrim made on us was

contaned in the grim.
"India Tense as Kevolutiou

Grows",and the worrisome part of

ir is that it i* the present tense.

I Wincombe is a strange county. {

?.ven a graveyard can provoke a pro-!
rrafted eommnnity iwv. J

Wc hopt« that target practice isn't,
included in the curriculum of that
New Vork school for brides.

') . |

Perhaps one reason why so many
jn'ople are interested in school teach¬
ing is that it is about the only line
in which salaries and wages haven't
been cut during the slump.

II the Senate does not confirm
.fudge -fohn J. Parker as associate
justice of the Supreme Court, every-
liody will know why, and nobody in
North Carolina, Democrat or Repub¬
lican, will feel good over it.

The census id taken as the basis
for readjustment of congressional
representation. That is the mandate
of rlic Constitution. Yet, since the
I!*20 census the House has- .remained
unchanged; so why so fo the ex-

pence ot this one?

Speaking of moral issues; we said,
when America refused to join the
league of Nations and to assume her
place in the moral force, of the world
i'i»r |ieacc and justice,, that we were

pitching our tent toward Sodom; and
now take a look at us!

'*

The amendments are the only part,
»»r the Constitution that keep the
p.ople in turmoil and bedevil the
cautioijs politician into sleepless;
nights, wondering what he should do
or say to get the. most votes. The
men who framed the oriipual did a

line. job.

Uep.ibliean Stale Convention in
Charlotte resolved the "superior'
moral force" of the Republican
party. Our nnderstanding had al-
ways been that it was political, not J
moral differences that divided part- i

iesj but it the Charlotte convention
wauled !<» draw its garments about
it and resolve that it is thankful;
that it is not as other men are, we *

shall offer no objection to its doing,
so.

CENSUS TAKING

All civic organizations everywhere
strive to increase the population of
thciv towns; and nil towns and cities!
an* anxious that the censns show;
I hem to have great numbers of people
We have often wondered why,

viiiec th«; greatness ol' a town or a

¦.ountry can not be measured by nu¬

merical count; but by the happiness
of the people. j

According to Holy Writ, there arej
more people in Hell than anywhere
else in the Universe; bnt nobody|
went# to go there.
Cbiuo has t"hc largest population

o l' all the nations; but who wants to
move to China ?
New York is the largest city in

America; yet few of us would ex¬

change our lot in our small towns
or smiling eoutryswlc for the side-!
walks of New York.
Some of the most disagreeable.1

runi offensive localities are the most,1
densely populated; and some of the i
most delightful places on the earth |
si re where there are few people.

ll is not in numbers, but in qual-'
itv of j)opulation that we are to find .

the measure of the greatness of u|
town.

It is th simple things of life that I
.tie good, and true, and great, and!
:it'tord true happiness and lasting!
joy. ,

I hen, why all this pother about1
wantiug our towns to be big in num-
Wers? We are continually getting all
hot und bothered aud making a great
ado over things that don't amount
t" a» W«V**a-

PAJRKINO PARKER

The assertion contained in a tele¬
gram from the secretary of the Soci¬
ety tor the Advancement of Colored
People to Governor Gardner, that
lives and property of Negroes in
Greensboro and Winston-Salem are

in danger from white Republicans
trying to coerce Negroes to sign en¬

dorsements of Judge Parker, is not

only a ridiculous falsehood out of
a perverted mind and alwisted soul,
hut is an insult to the State of
North Carolina and our people. What
are they trying to do? Resort to old
Tluul Steven's ancient standby of

('.Southern atrocities"? The Negro
organization has long been an impu-j
dent intruder into political affairs;
and we hope that it will not be ablo
to boast having blocked the confirm-^ation of a North Carolinian appoint-;

'ed to the Supreme Court.

STUDENTS CROWD CULLOWHEE

Cullowhee, April 24.From pres-j
erit indications, the community of;
Cullowhee is going to be taxed1'as.
never before in its history to care'
for college students for the next six J
weeks. The largest number of stud¬
ents ever attending Western Carolina'
Teachers College at any one time be¬
fore was 350, in the first' sumcr term
in 192K. \To term in the regular ses¬

sion ever approximated this figure in
enrollment. However, it now seems

..ertain that the new students enter¬
ing on the 28th will give an actual
enrollment for the third quarter of
400 or more.

If the new dormitory, Reuben Rob¬
ertson Hall, now under construction
could have been ready for occupancy,

easily solved; but as it is, the homes
ot' the community are being crowded
with students. Members of the facul¬
ty are opening their homes to stud¬
ents in au effort to help accommo¬

date the unexpected numbers. Presi-
ident and Mrs. Hunter will have a

half dozen or more students in their
home. Application^ are still coming
i.n i

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
!

Having been urged by many
friends from all sections of the
county, and believing myself well |
qualified for the position, I herbey j
announce my candidacy for the office j
of fclerk of the Su)>erior Court, sub- [
ject to the action of the Democratic ]
primary. I was born and raised in j {
Jackson county and in thc» princi-! |
pies of the Democratic party, and I j!
earnestly solicit the,, support of all [
Democrats in the primary. If nomi¬
nated, I will make a determined fight
tor election, and if elected I will try
to the best of my ability to fulfill
th« duties of the office courteously,
honestly and efficiently.

DAN' ALLISON*.
Webster, X. C. f :

FOR SHERIFF

Upon solicitation of many friend.6 |
from mv own township and various §
parts of the county, insi.sli.ig that I j
make the race for sheriff, I have de-; I
cidrd to announce my candidacy for f
that office, subject the action of £
the Democratic primary.

A AHON' C. HHYSON" |
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JEWELHY Oil
For the BOY and GIRL

Kor those who have the problem of select¬
ing an appropriate graduation gift, we of¬
fer a brilliant array of splendid values:

- !
TOR HER TOR HIM ' j

Diamond Ring* Bav Pins .Scarf Pins Watch Chains
Wrist Watches Compacts Cuff Links Pocket Watches
Pearls Toilet Sets Wrist Watches Lighters j

Birth-{one Rings Bell Buckles
»

RAYMOND GLENN !
i
i.,

. ^/f rrj' jr/ft /f j'
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Lyric Theatre

U FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 25 and 26 jj
George Bancroft in U

1 "THE MIGHTY" jj
j Comedy i

j "HARD BOILED HAMPTON" §g
M Malinee l()e and 4(fr> Night 10e and 50c M <

| MONDAY - TUESDAY/ APRIL 28 - 29 jj;
¦ Chas. Farrell - Janet Gaynor in * j|
| "HIGH SOCIETY BLUES" |

jj Fox News M

W Matinee 10c and 40;* Night lOe and 50c jj

| WEDNESDAY' APRIL 30
^

¦ "CAMEO KIRBY

M Oomedy

| "THE BTG KICK" jj
| Matinee 10<> and 25c Night lOe and 35c jj!

Tax Books Close 5th
PAY NOW AND SAVE COSTS

At Midnight May 5 the tax books
will be closed until after advertising
list is made up

Tnen all cost will be added-- So pay
b ifore midnigt, May 5.

I will be at the following places on
dates stated to collect taxes:

East La Porte for River and Caney
Fork April 25

.

Cullowhee April 26
. I must collect your taxes or adver¬
tise your Property.

. All co ? taxes not paid by May 1 will
he turned over to the solicitor.

M. B. CANNON, sl'S"'iT"

l

Greater Food Values
SHOP DAILY AT YOUR A&P FOOD STORE.
MAKE CONSISTENT DAILY SAVINGS IN YOUR
FOOD BUDGET.

Lava Soap cake 5c SuperSuds3 pkgs. 25c
* .;or Better Cooking Results"

.R3S?:20 . 3 lb. can . 69C

nmmi
SPAGHETTI
BEANS
SOUP

3 cans 25c
BOKAR
COFFEE SUPREME

an 35c

; Golden Crown
I Or

Karo Blue
SYRUP

&! 65cj^*1 35c
Old Munich

MALT
21-2 Lb. Can 39c

ll

«St Atlantic & Paciipc «


